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i Horizontal dimensions and swimming and avoidance behaviour of herring schools i were quantified by means of a multi-beam, true-motion sonar. The schools were usually elliptical with an average length to width ratio of about 1.5:l. A relationship 
1 between the school biomass and the average school area was established. Individual schools maintained a fairly consistent swimming pattern, but there were great var- l iations between schools. In about 70% of the cases the schools avoided the vessel 
i horizontally, and vertical avoidance was observed when the vessel passed over the 
l schools. Avoidance behaviour was most apparent with spawning, migrating schools, and was consistent with the generalized emission pattern of vessel-generated sound. 1 The herring were usually easy to capture in winter darkness, but they escaped capture i in 36 % of the sets in summer daylight. Limitations of multi-beam sonar for the study 
l of fish schools are discussed. ! 
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Introduction 
A fish school appears as a rather compact unit with 
individuals in synchronized and polarized swimming 
patterns (Pitcher, 1983). Schooling behaviour may, 
however, change with season, life stage, and physical 
environment (Mohr, 1971; Radakov, 1973). To reveal 
changes in school size and swimming behaviour, herring 
schools were studied in different seasons and geograph 
ical areas by use of the Simrad SM600 sonar (Bodholt, 
1982). 
The herring senses low-frequency sound (Olsen, 
1976; Blaxter et al., 1981; Schwarz and Geer, 1984), has 
a certain directional hearing (Olsen, 1969), and can 
probably detect the distance to the sound source (Blax- 
ter, 1985). Characteristic of sound generated by diesel- 
engined steel-hulled vessels are the dominance of low 
frequencies (Gjestland, 1968; Frey tag and Karger, 
1969) and a certain pattern of emission (Urick, 1967). 
According to an avoidance-behaviour model (Olsen 
et al., 1983a), an instantaneous increase in the sound 
pressure gradient will trigger a horizontal avoidance 
reaction to the approaching vessel. The model predicts 
that the fish will increase swimming speed and move 
more radially away from the vesselwith a downward 
component as the distance decreases. Just before and as 
the vessel passes over, the fish will show sudden escape 
reactions. The  strength of the reaction depends upon 
the depth of the fish and the vessel speed. A n  attempt is 
made to relate the avoidance behaviour of schooling 
herring to this model. 
Frequently, herring schools avoid purse-seine cap- 
ture. According to von Brandt (1984) the pursing phase 
is critical, and this operation was studied to reveal the 
fish-to-gear reaction. Catch information was collected 
from several purse seiners so that the capture success 
rate could be estimated. 
Materials and methods 
Recordings by the Simrad SM 600 were made from two 
purse seiners (Table 1) during the winter fishery for 
Norwegian spring-spawning herring in 1985 and 1986, 
and during the summer fishery for North Sea herring in 
1984 and 1985 (Fig. 1). 
The schools were recorded either when the vessel 
circled clockwise with the schools on the starboard side 
(38 cases), o r  when the vessel steamed towards and 
passed over them (67 cases). The vessel circled the 
schools with a speed around 2.5 m/s (5 knots) at a 
horizontal distance of about 200 m, and passed over the 
schools with a speed around 3.6 m/s (7 knots). The 
schools encircled were observed from 3 to 25 min, and it 

"Crosswise extent CW, = cw, s - 2R, tan B12 (m) (1) 
"Lengthwise extent LW = Iw, s - C d 2  (m) (2) 
"School area A, = (LW, CW,/4) n (m2) (3) 
Horizontal swimming speed Vh, = Y, s/t (m/s> (4) 
Vertical swimming speed Vv, = - (D, - D,-,)/t (mls) (5)  
Radial swimming direction u, ("1 (6) 
Radial hor. swimming speed Vhr = Y, cos u, s/t (mls) (7) 
Direction of bearing fin ("1 (8) 
n 
Index of horizontal movement IHM = HD/ 2 Y,, 
i=l 
(9) 
a: Calculated for encircled schools only; 
s: Scaling factor (sonar dist./dist. on monitor screen); 
B: Width of single sound beam (5" on transmitter); 
c: Speed of sound (-1500 m/s); 
T: Pulse length (4 ms with sonar range = 250 m); 
HD: Horiz. distance between first and last school position. 
Horizontal swimming speed of the schools encircled was 
averaged for the first 5 min (Vh,,,), for the total time 
of observation (Vh,,,), and when the purse seine was 
shot (Vh,,,,). The depth of the school centre recorded 
by the echo sounder was used to calculate vertical swim- 
ming speed as the vessel passed over. The pattern of 
movement of the school was quantified by the index of 
horizontal movement (IHM), which is close to 1 if the 
school moves in a straightforward pattern and close to O 
if the school moves in a circular pattern. IHM was 
measured for the first 5 min (IHM,,,), for the total 
observation time (IHM,,,), and when the purse seine 
was shot (IHM,,,,,). 
The net depth during the sets was recorded by a 
Scanmar 4001 sensor at one of the middle purse-ring 
bridles. The biornass of schools caught was estimated on 
the basis of the catch volume in the fish holds, and 
length to the nearest 0.5 cm below; gonad maturation 
and stomach volume stages were recorded from samples 
of 100 specimens. Based on information from 39 purse 
seiners from 1984 to 1986, the catch success rates (% of 
the sets with catch) were compared for the different 
herring fisheries. 
Figure 2. Analysis of the sonar display 
(cw,,,: crosswise extent, Iw,,,: lengthwise 
extent, x,,,: vessel position, Y,: movement 
of school in an observation interval, 
a,: radial swimming direction, P,: vessel-to- 
school direction of bearing). 

Swimming behaviour 
The schools were swimming at an average depth of 
about 60 m in the NordmØre fjords and the North Sea, 
and 130 m off Nordland. Average horizontal swimming 
speeds were about 0.8 m/s for the schools encircled 
(Table 3), but significantly faster for the schools passed 
over. Similarly, the variation in the swimming speeds 
increased when the vessel passed over. Maximum hori- 
zontal speed (one example) was 17.1 body lengthsls for 
a 10-s interval. 
Both average horizontal swimming speed and index 
of horizontal movement varied among the schools, but 
they remained fairly constant for different time intervals 
for individual schools (Fig. 4A, B). This indicates that 
the individual school moved in a fairly consistent pat- 
tern. The pattern of movement was independent of the 
school size since there was little correlation between 
IHM,,, and the school area (r = -0.08, n = 33). 
Vessel avoidance 
There were twice as many observations of radial swim- 
ming direction (a )  away from as towards the vessel by 
both manoeuvring methods (527 against 253, and 195 
against 106). Average radial swimming directions of 
327" and 355", respectively, indicate some guiding of the 
schools, both when the vessel circled or steamed over 
the schools (Fig. 5A,B). However, there were great 
angular deviations (Zar, 1974) of 87.7" and 102.6" when 
the vessel circled or passed over the schools respec- 
tively. 
Figure 4. A) Average 
horizontal swimming speed 
for total time of observation 
(Vh,,,) related to the 
average for the first five 
minutes (Vh,,,) and during 
shooting (Vh,,,,). B) Index 
of horizontal movement for 
the total observation time 
(IHM,,,) related to the index 
for the first five minutes 
(IHM,,,,) and during 
shooting (IHM,,,,). 
Average radial horizontal swimming speeds were 
around 0.2-0.3 m/s away from the vessel (positive 
Vhr), and there were no differences in this speed for the 
schools encircled or passed over (Table 4). The schools 
passed over off Nordland avoided the vessel radially 
with a faster speed, and they dived (negative Vv) clearly 
with an average speed of 0.27 m/s. General diving was 
not recorded on the other fishing grounds. 
Significant correlations between horizontal swimming 
behaviour and vessel-to-school distance indicate that 
horizontal avoidance seemed to increase as distance 
increased (Table 5). As only 2 out of 43 schools were not 
recorded by the echo sounder, there seemed to be little 
sideways avoidance before the vessel passed over. Sys- 
tematic diving by the schools was only recorded when 
the vessel passed straight over them (Figure 6A), and at 
this moment the average diving speed was 0.47 m/s. 
Diving speed was independent of depth since there was 
no correlation between the sum of the vertical swim- 
ming speeds and the average swimming depths (Table 
5). There was als0 no correlation between the avoid- 
ance behaviour and the speed of the vessel (Table 5). 
There were negative correlations between the hori- 
zontal swimming parameters and the direction of bear- 
ing (fl) (Table 5), and a rather strong tendency for radial 
horizontal swimming speed (Fig. GB). This indicates 
that the horizontal avoidance ceased when the pressure 
gradients given in the sound emission pattern of vessels 
(Urick, 1967) were decreasing. 
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Figure 5. Typical patterns of horizontal movement. A) School avoiding circling vessel(1-5,16-23), but continuing in a particular 
direction, B) Vessel passing over school which is avoiding, but swimming in the same direction as, the vessel. Observation 
interval: A) 30 s, B) 10 s. 
Table 4. Average radial horizoiltal (Vhr) and vertical (Vv) swimming speed of herring schools (MW-test: Mann-Whitney test). 
Fishing ground Schools encircled Schools passed over MW-test 
Vhr n Vv n 
m/s mls 
Nordland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - 
NordmØre. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0.34 84 -0.03 75 
ShetlandlPatchbank . . . . . . . . . . .  0.21 348 0.01 366 
Egersundbank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.25 343 -0.02 379 
Vhr n Vv n 
m/s mls P 
0.79 107 -0.27 144 
0.13 33 0.02 42 >0.10 
0.30 97 0.01 124 >O. 10 
0.32 94 -0.01 165 >0.10 
Purse-seine avoidance 
The Norwegian spring-spawning herring were captured 
in all observed sets (Fig. 7), while the North Sea herring 
schools escaped capture in about 50 O/O of the observed 
sets. Five schools escaped under the sinking net before 
pursing started, while six schools escaped under the 
vessel during pursing. On four occasions schools di- 
vided. and one sub-school escaped under the vessel, 
while the other was captured. 
There seerns to be a connection between the school 
dividing, the escapement under the vessel, and the be- 
ginning of the leadline lifting (Fig. 7). In this phase 
some of the schools on the Egersundbank showed a 
drarnatic upwards swimrning, recorded at up to 
0.58 mls, and they seemed to "explode" at the surface, 
with individuals whirling around at high speed as long as 
the pursing lasted. There were many dead individuals in 
the net, and some by-catches of preying saithe. Along 
the Norwegian coast there were by-catches of preying 
cod. 
The catch success was about 90 % during the winter 
fishery for Norwegian spring-spawning herring and 
about 64% during the summer fishery for North Sea 
herring (Table 6). 
Discussion 
1986), and the sonar projection of a school might be 
distorted and overestimated, with the rnidpoint of the I 
projection different from the real one (Fig.8). With I 
regard to area measurements, resolution errors should 
be corrected by adjusting for beamwidth and pulse I 
length (Anon., 1975). 
The precision of depth rneasurements of a school by 
sonar is illustrated in Figure 9. At a certain distance the 
first weak echo of an irnaginary circular school with l 
radius r is obtained by tilt angle a,. To get the correct 
position of the school midpoint the transducer must be 1 
tilted down to angle a,. In general for small tilt angles 
and long ranges, the distance measurement error will be 1 
rather limited, but the depth measurement error rnay be 
as large as the vertical extent of the school. The rela- 
tionship will be the opposite for large tilt angles and 
short ranges. In addition, gradients in the speed of 
sound profile may deflect the ernitted sound beam 
(Smith, 1977) and result in serious errors in the depth 
rneasurements of schools. Because the recordings were 
carried out at a relatively short range, deflection-in- 
duced errors were minimal (Halvorsen, 1985). 
Horizontal dimensions i 1 
The schools of mature Norwegian spring-spawning her- 
ring were about twice the size of the schools of feeding 
North Sea herring, probably reflecting variation in Limitations of multi-beam sonar school size with stage of life history (Devold, 1969; 
The sound-beam directability and pulse length put limi- Mohr, 1971). 
tations on the resolution capability of a sonar (Wilkins, In calculating the school area, the schools were con- 
Table 5. Swimming behaviour rank-correlated with horizontal distance, depth, vessel speed, and direction of bearing (r,: Spear- 
man's rank correlation coefficient, NS: not significant). 
Schools encircled Schools passed over 
Distance Speed Bearing Distance Speed Depth 
rs r s rr ri rs rs 
Vh . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.19 0.08 -0.17 0.14 -0.05 (NS) 
Vrh . . . . . . . . . . .  0.16 0.02 (NS) -0.47 0.18 0.05 (NS) 
Vv . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.01 (NS) -0.09 (NS) 0.19 0.01 (NS) 
ZVv . . . . . . . . . . .  0.22 (NS) 
N . . . . . . . . . . . . .  775 775 775 475 475 70 
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Figure 6. A) Vertical swimming speed (Vv) related to horizontal vessel-to-school distance. B) Radial horizontal swimming spee 
(Vhr) related to vessel-to-school direction of bearing. 
sidered elliptical (Equation (3)), which is a common There was a distinct variation in the area measure- 
shape for both herring and sardine (Bolster, 1958; ments, which were equal to about half the size of 
Cushirig, 1960). The sonar projections were mostly average school area. The variation may arise from v 
quadrangular, which transforms to an elliptical shape ing lacunae between sub-units of the school (Pitclier an 
when the distortion and the connection between hori- Partridge. 1979). and changes in swimming speed th 
zontal extents are taken into account. The crosswise-to- result in tightening (Partridge et al., 1980) or loosenin 
lengthwise proportions of about 1.5:1 indicate that the (Breder. 1959; Radakov, 1973) of the school structur 
elliptical schools were longer than they were wide, as Changes in aspect angles which result in varying targ 
the crosswise extetit was usually in the swimrning direc- strengths (Mitson, 1983) may also influence the size 
tion. Similar proportions are observed for sardine and the projected area. If parts of the school are not enso 
rnackerel schools off India (Anon., 1974). Anchovy ified, the projected area may decrease. 
schools off California were more irregular in shape even There was a linear relation between the average a 
if inany were elliptical (Squire, 1978). and the biomass of the schools. This is reasonable 
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Figure 7. Interval of variation for horizontal vessel-to-school distance and swimrning depth during pursing. A, B) Norwegian 
spring-spawning herring. C, D) North Sea herring. (N: number of observations, N': Patchbank, Nb: Egersundbank). 
cause of the herring school structure, which gives a the average body length. The linear relation indicates 
school volume proportional to the number of individu- that the school extension increases faster horizontally 
als and the cube of the average body length (Pitcher and than vertically, perhaps owing to the influence of envi- 
Partridge, 1979). According to this, the area of a hori- ronmental factors such as light level, sea temperature, 
zontal section through the school is proportional to the and vertical distribution of prey, on the formation of the 
number of individuals in the section and the square of school (Radakov, 1973). 
Table 6 .  Capture success rate (CSR) in herring purse seining. 
Herring population Fishing season CSR n Chi-squared 
("/.l test (P) 
Norwegian spring-spawning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Winter darkness 89.3 84 
North Sea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Summer daylight 63.7 311 <0.05 
Figure 8. Sonar distortion of an elliptical school. The hachure shows the outer edges of the projected school area (CW: crosswise 
extent, LW: lengthwise extent, M,,: midpoint of square enveloping the projected school area, M,: real midpoint of the school). 
The schooling in darkness of spawning, migrating 
herring is in agreement with other observations of her- 
ring in this stage of the life history (Harden Jones, 1962; 
Devold, 1969). The herring may maintain the schooling 
by sensing their neighbours through lateral line recep- 
tors when the light intensity is below the limit for visual 
sensing (Partridge and Pitcher, 1980). 
Swimming behaviour  
Average horizontal swimming speeds of schools, both 
those encircled and those passed over, were all within 
the ranges in the laboratory or ahead of trawls (Blaxter, 
1969). The faster swimming speed of schools passed 
over may have been caused by errors in positioning of 
the schools, or by intensive avoidance reactions to the 
approaching vessel. There was a distinct variation in the 
swimming speed. both from one observation interval to 
another and between schools. The former may be 
caused by random measurement errors o r  the internal 
dynamics of the schools (Van Olst and Hunter, 1970), 
the latter by differences in the level of activity between 
schools.  orn ne schools tended to swim straight ahead, 
while others tended to move in circles, indicating differ- 
ences in avoidance behaviour caused by other stimuli 
than the vessel. 
Maximum swimming speeds of up to 17 body 
lengthsls are far above the 10 body lengthsls predicted 
from the muscle contraction time (Wardle, 1975) or 
observed in the laboratory or  ahead of trawls (Blaxter, 
1969). The measurements may be affected by random 
positioning errors, but they are in accordance with re- 
cordings of up to 16 body lengthsls of 30-cm-long river 
herring (Dow, 1962). 
Vessel avoidance 
The schools avoided the vessel horizontally in about 
70 % of cases. In particular, the night recordings in the 
NordmØre fjords and off Nordland provide support for 
Figure 9. Sonar measurement of the midpoint of a circle-shaped school (R, D: correct horizontal distance and depth measured by 
tilt angle a?. R,, D,: horizontal distance and depth measured by tilt angle a,). 
the argument that avoidance is based on the response to 
sound generated by the vessel. The partial guiding of 
the schools by both methods of manoeuvring, and the 
diving of the schools as the vessel passed over, indicate 
that the herring are sensitive to and avoid increasing 
sound pressure gradients as expressed in the emission 
pattern of vessel-generated sound (Urick, 1983). A 
clear decrease in horizontal avoidance with increasing 
direction of bearing shows that herring cease avoidance 
behaviour when the gradients decrease. Similar guid- 
ance has been demonstrated by use of a discrete, low- 
frequency sound source directed towards a herring 
school (Dalen, 1973), and the average diving speed as 
the vessel passed over of 0.47 m/s is close to Doppler- 
shift measurements of the diving speed of herring in 
similar situations (Olsen et al., 1983b). However, the 
diving speeds as the vessel passed over may be wrong 
because of the uncertainty in recording school depth by 
sonar as opposed to echo sounder. 
There were no clear connections between horizontal 
avoidance and vessel-to-school distance, vertical avoid- 
ance and school depth, or avoidance behaviour and 
speed of the vessel as predicted by the avoidance model 
(Olsen et al . ,  1983a). There were, however, few meas- 
urements close to the vessel, and increased avoidance 
has earlier been observed only within 50 m of the vessel 
(Olsen et al., 1983b;Ona and Chruickshank, 1986). 
The schools off Nordland were probably on a spawn- 
ing migration, and avoided horizontally at about twice 
the speed of the schools on any other grounds and dived 
as the vessel steamed towards them, which suggests that 
herring at this stage of life history are especially sensi- 
tive (see also Mohr, 1969). 
Purse-seine avoidance 
Norwegian spring-spawning herring showed no purse- 
seine avoidance at night, probably because vision is of 
major importance in'organized behaviour towards mov- 
ing fishing gear (Wardle, 1986). On the North Sea 
grounds, however, herring schools occasionally avoided 
the purse seine in daylight, in some cases by just swim- 
ming out under the sinking net. On other occasions the 
schools escaped under the vessel. This behaviour 
seemed to occur as the leadline stated to rise, and the 
schools were probably herded out by the gear in the 
same way as in front of trawls (Mohr, 1969; Wardle, 
1986). The visual stimuli from the gear seem to have a 
stronger effect than the sound stimuli from the vessel. 
The dramatic rise and panic-swimming at the sea 
surface of the schools which were caught on the Eger- 
sundbank resembles a "flash-expansion" to escape a 
predator (Pitcher, 1979). The behaviour was probably 
triggered by preying saithe present in the locality or by 
the sight of the gear. There were numerous dead her- 
ring in the net, probably because of lethal concentra- 
tions of metabolites from anaerobic metabolism during 
burst speeds (Blaxter, 1969). The preying cod in the 
catches of Norwegian spring-spawning herring did not 
trigger similar behaviour, probably because cod is a 
stalking, twilight predator of herring (Pitcher and Tur- 
ner. 1986). 
The behaviour towards the purse seine explains why 
the catch success was about 90 % during the night-time 
winter fishery for Norwegian spring-spawning herring, 
and only 64% during the daylight summer fishery for 
North Sea herring. Similar day and night differences are 
reported for Pacific tuna during purse seining (Scott and 
Flittner, 1972). 
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